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Testing Cylinders For Gas-Tightne- ss

Pnl On Ihv UanH'rank Occttlonolly Ani See Jf Comprcttlon It Oo9
Z HE ENGINE BHOl'LD UK WARM when the teit U mad. Attach

n lot nani rraiiK, remove me apurK-piug- s irom au cjrnuuor
II No. 1, soe that tht ignition U switched off and eel tbe band throttle
V2 partly open. When cranked, the engine abould turn perfectly freely
through one aud onr-- half rotation of Ita cycle, but on the other one-hal- t

totatlon.' the rsMtanre to cranking aliould auddenly locreaie and become
ao great that ronildernltlo force la required to continue the movement.
Thla reilatanre occura when No. 1 pliton la moving upward on Ita con
frtulon atroko. with both talvea cloaed. ahould be of a
springy character and ahould Increaio aa the crank la moved, up to the
end of the atroke. It the cranking force la removed, the engine and
rrank aboufd rock backwarda alroiuly. Tht realaUnce produced ahould
be auatalned with lltllo diminution, even though the crank la held elation-ar- y

for aeveral aerondn. partway up tbt atroke and even quite long con-tlnue-

moderate cranking force, ahould not gradually force tht platan
through It atroko. There ahould be no hlaalng aound of eacaplni 1",
while franking, or anything more than a very gradual yielding ot the
aprlngy realataoce encountered. A cylinder that pataee thla teat la reason
ably tight and la aald to have good coraproialon. When one cylinder nai
been letted and a record made of the reault, the apark plug ahould he
removed from No. 1. acrewed Into No. cyllndor and that toiled In the
fame manner the reel of the cyllndera being gone over In aacceaalon. A

record referring to each cylinder teited ahould be made, thoae falling laf
ahort ot aucceinfully paa!ng the teat, being described aa "poor" and thoie
In better condition "(air".

LOOSE. TIMIVO tiVMX CAUSES I Anawers Aa a a;de, we eheuld aay

KNOCK that It waa a earburation aimcuur

II. M. N. write.! There I a elltht
knock In my engine, which l notice,
able only when It I Idling. 1 un
find nothing wrong erpt that the
lanre liming gear hna a little lt mo-

tion. Can thla caue the knoikT
How ran be tlahtrnrdT

Ana weft l,nnc in tho timing
vara nroduee a knock wh n the en

gine I Idling and not when It la

purring feeeauae. In the former cae.
Ittare la nothlnu to ateady tho 'a

epeed throuithont ench rot
lion, while In the lnt'er c;ife. tho
load tf the rar Keep roinry upeni
ronatant. Hpeed dm tuition niue
gear looen to be taken np llr4t
In one direction and Hn n In the oth-e- r,

and thl make the nim. Thi
gear l probably keyed lo elm
end anil the key h.m worn loone.

Voit can have the keyway tiled true
and an overmne key put In. but if
I ha gear teeth are much worn, thla
may not aecure pirt opcr.tt ion.

pint in CAiiiii iMrroit airr

1) .0
tt C. wtltewi I have J"t bad the

followlnar experience with my car,
which la a new one: I atnrtrd on a
trip or.o morr.init. when amldenly. the
engine became very weak nnil would
not pick up when I opened the throt-
tle, but after running on low Beer for
aeveral ahort period, thn power rime
lack furly. Waa tin peculUr action
rauned by tho carburetor, ii ifurk-plu- r.

the tinmr cr throuvU loa of
cemprc jalon T

I'olk wlrerl

A new car may have roneidratie
dirt or metal acute on the Inatde of
the fuel tank and piping, which may
become loewe, Mow down with the
iruiiollne and got Into the carburetor
Jrt. partly atopplnt It up. Home-tim- e.

whn tho engine U run very

fut on low gear the auction may

brome eufltrtent to clear the dirt
pnrtlclea from the apmylng pattage
and enable carburation to go on
properly. Trouble like thla may be
repeated until the tank become
clean. Ocrnalonally a carburetor
lloat may atlck In tho up peeltlon
and etarve the angina of furl until
It jura back working order,

VOLTAGE RrClTATOB NOT
WOKKISH

W. A. V. write: I am troubled by
(lie burning of th relay contact-poin- t

on my car. There is a metal
tube containir mercury, on the duh
and a wire running from the gen-

erator, connecta to a clamp on thla
tube. A connection, nt tl,e bottom of
the tube hna no wire running to It.
Hliould there bo one and I the luck
of the cauno of ihta trouble?

.nwr: The wiro from the field
connect inn nt the uenerntor ahould
attach to thla bottom connection.

of to the clump. The mercury-file- d

tube I nn automatic, variable-Hel- d

roiiMnnco levlce, dcalgnad to
keep the nerator voliago comttnnt,
by reiiul'itintf Ita Held atrrngth and la
not working nt all, a It I now con-

nected. There bcliiK nothing to con-

trol th, liener.Hor, ita voltase build
up cxcei.lvcly t hliih epcrda, enoiik'K
to burn the nday contact and any
other cont ict In circuit. The metal
cne con ulnlnj: thn mercury tube and
other pari of :hc tnem la luppuird
to bo grounded.

Vufiflon o oi'iir-a- infrrtt In r motwht Kill br cnncrrrtl in thl
eoMW, )ar ptrixittina. I,' an imiMttlc oniterr tf ileiirerf, vncloit irtf.
edit cued, afooipfii earrioK. AHrrn Albtrt L. Cluuoh. eart ot our ojlct.

. 1ocount Aator. who hna Jut return-- 1 New Yotk repurta n iIih rcnac of lsfi!
4d,to KiiKlnnd lifter prolonised vla.t jpiiaoii. re In tho fliat dry year. During
to th t'nltl Htalea. eaya that the eo- - thin year there waa u deciiHe of ID,,

pie are for the prohibition law and 14:' oinmltiiieiite.
"advocatea vt rcin-a- l are ntnnrlm:! -

few." I The ItriM.ka liw In I'rnnaytvnnla hna
pi oven a a.ifety iHlund for prohibition

The Htnte lVmmlrnki"t of prUohj if 'law vlolatora. It elmttld lo repealed.
BjkBaBaBBaaskagfgtBvaajaMawvMwaKta- -

Every human being is a poten.
tial sportsman or sportswoman.
That is tho principal reason why
our New Series "Glenbrook 6-4- 4"

has won so many friends.

This smart five passenger car 2s
the very next thing to a living,
breathing companion. ho
smooth, even flow of power is
almost magic in effect as it
accelerates from five to twenty-fiv- e

miles per hour in nine
seconds flat
Steep hills, of course, are mere
play and you will return home
after a day's journey refreshed,
relaxed and gloriously exhila-
rated. Such is the "Glenbrook"

a surprise and revelation to
the most critical motorist.
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lam Tools
I cr thrifty gnnleiier and proud himi-owne- r we have a linn of

garden and lun Imtdenicnl Hint will pleute Hie iiumI dlM rlmlnatUig.

vur I Special Atlciitlon N failed lu Our r'nmoua

Electric Garden ?nd Lawn Hose
A lloae fhat we believe cannot I excelled for nil round durahllll) and
ucft;lnc. A Hose Ihal lini with in(liuLo.tlc npproval wherever
U'ed. And one that will l.it oevertl hcmmhh with ordinary rare.

I.AWN MOWHtS l OHKS SPAHKS

iioi:s vi i.ii:::s sritivKi.fiw
WIIKKMIAItltOWS r; ltll(.K CANS

And all of them In weight ami Mti ami at price In III your Indi-

vidual iieeda. If Interested In gnrdeiilmt or the lNiitlf)lng uf your
prciulM, lie at re to flgrtrr with im tin the nccooary I mil.

Asuarillo Elardivare Co.
The lloiiw That Appreciate our Ihialnra

Corner XfMh and I'nllt S'nct

Chevrolet
"THE PRODUCT OF EXPERIENCE"
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Buy your enr with an eye to the
future.

Chevrolet Tcur-Ninety- " Touring
Car it built for long uae. It it built
to look well, and run a amoothly after
long acrvicc aa the day you buy it
to give conaistently aatiafactory er
vice at long at required.

Chevrolet appearance i always
matter for pride. It i dignified and
conservative, it justifiea your good

taite.

With mere than half a million cara
in use, and millions spent this year to
increase already vast production fa
cilities, the future of Chevrolet is even
brighter than its past.

It pas to select a car with a rep
utation -- whose rervice in the future is
assured.

Give us nn opportunity to tell you
more in detail why the Chevrolet
'Tour-Ninety- " always has been and al.
ways will be a great car.

IU VItOI.I T DIIJM IIFH l ltltlH
" 100" Touring Car t HJ.00 IMI. Touring 9M9.VM
"I'MI" Koid.lrr a.IW K.ll. Sedan !..toO M.
-- ino N dan I..V3 M K.lt. RoaiMrr l.i: M
"190" Light IMIvery Car. 13.00 r'.II.Coute S.300 W

(hevr.det I ton Truck 1 1 00 90

Com4cle kliak of part for all modrl carried In Aaurtllo

i'udington Mot 60.
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Not the Motor Alone Makes
the Chalmers a Great Car

The Chalmers motor U a yuml motor.
But it is nut the mod alone that mskci
the Chalmers the wonderful car it
in. Rather, it is the fundement al souml-ne- s

and guodnr&s of the entire
Without dwiht, the thing

that gives Chalmers' owners their
greatest satisfaction U the smallncM of
the repair and replacement hills.

tang Periods of
Continuous Service

Their cars run for Ion a periods without
shop it tent inn. They save money.
They miss the inconvenience of having
the car laid up.

Much of tlii .is naturally due to the
general mechanical excellence of the

SIT

C'li.ilnuri. Much np.iin to the principle
vf the Chalmers motor.

Pro'IIcnted Fuel
Improves Performance

'
'V,

Prc-hcatin- n the fuel, as the Chalmers
hies ly means of the liot-npo- f, accomp-

lishes complete cmnhtistion in the
cylinders. This result in more power
front less gasoline. Smoothness ti run-

ning ii increased. Acceleration is
quicker. Ordinary engine troubles
are avoided.

There is no doutit in nor minds that the
Chalmers is a wonderful ear. Nor if)

the minds of Chalmers owners. -

We surest that you check Chalmers
upkeep and performance records.

Coupe 1259$j Pa.TouringCar179$ . . .
Roadster. . . . 179S Sport Car . . .199$ Sedan . . . 274$

(
Frkn F. O. Ji. Exhry, war tax H it addU

PANHANDLE 'MOTOR COMPANY

711 Polk Phone HI

sai )
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HALMER

DGHT-SK'SED-
M

fAe Worid's Graded Light Wei&St Sedart

qnality as yon find in the NET LlCilT-Si-

SUCII at it3 remarkably moderate price is
only because of Rrcat rernanul

turing experience and knowledge of body wilding.

la its quietness of power and freedom from vibr
Hon this Light Sn Sgdas sets new Btan&irdita
closed car comfort Distracting noises arid discaa-lortin-g

body vibratkras have been clrminafrrl
Yousavefrrjm20to25perawbyTObuyt

New LigiitSix Sedan, for you crt the benefit of
economics made possible by complete manufacture m
the new modern $20X)06 plants of Stu4ebaker to
Swth lTcnd. Middlemen's profits are eliminated on
castinRS, forpinns, ntampinps, motor, axlfs. transmis-
sion, frame, body, top and other vital parts-- nd qual-

ity is absolutely assured.
Come in and see this wonderful car the world!

st light weicht Sedan. We are ready to demoa
Etratc and make deliveries.

TourinjrCar .If
jndau Koadstcr 9

Sedan
Cord Tire Equipped
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JOHNSON-JOINE- R CO., Inc. ,
DISTRIBUTORS

Third nd Polk - fhone682
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